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N ew  G ro u p
to L eave 
for A rm y
Selective Service Board Receives 
Second October Call for Twenty- 
Three Men to Leave October 3 0 1
Tw enty-eight men w ill leave early I 
Tuesday morning, October 13, fo r ! 
Chicago, where they will be examined  
at the Induction station and sworn  
i into the Army. This is the first group 
to go from  Jasper county in October, 
although thirty-nine were sent on 
j Septem ber 30 and those granted fur- 
» loughs reported for duty Tuesday.
1 W ith the reporting of this group 
for duty, more than 700 men will 
have been sent to  the armed forces 
from  Jasper county, or more than 50 
in excess of the 656 men, who served  
in the Army, Navy, Marines and 
Coast Guard during the first World 
war.
Large calls are expected to be made 
in the future, as in the past, and 
m any more will go before next spring. 
"Serious shortages in man power are 
being experienced on farm s and in 
local employment, as elsewhere in the 
: country.
: Selectees
Those who will leave for the Chi­
cago Induction station from  Jasper  
county are:
Delbert Roscoe Eveland, Benjam in  
Fuller Franke, Gilbert Oren Harris, 
W endell Roscoe Harris, John Park  
Hauk, Lloyd Edmon Jourdan, Laverl 
Leon Kennedy, Clyde Payne, Joseph  
Louis Schackmann, Glenn Bernard  
Sm ithenry, Raymond A lbert Swisher, 
and M elvin Glenn U tley, N ew ton;
Eugene N icholas Ederer and A r­
thur Bryant W ickham, W est Liberty; 
Otho V irgle Immel, Oblong; Ralph 
W arren Chesnut and A very Andrew  
McKinney, Bogota; Glen Eugene  
W illison, Jew ett;
Denzel O. Keller, Harold Roy Man­
ning and Leonard Harold Yelton, 
i Y ale; Arthur Cloyce Hall, Greenup;
| Joseph Homer Dulgar, Rose Hill;
Jerome Franklin Beckm an and 
Florent Joseph Cohorst, W heeler; and 
Donald Ralph Shire and Frank York, 
W illow  Hill; and Clarence E. Lemay, 
Hidalgo.
Two E nlisted
John W illiam  Colwell of N ew ton  
has enlisted in the U nited S tates  
N avy, and Donald Max Bussard of 
W est L iberty in the U nited States  
A rm y Air Force. Both were to  have 
been included in this group.
The Selective Service Board has 
received a second call for October for 
tw enty-three men to leave Tuesday, 
October 20. This w ill m ake fifty -  
three men for October, or about half 
the Septem ber calls, which totaled  
101 men.
Theodore Eugene Aldridge of N ew ­
ton and Jasper Christopher Dulgar 
of Rose H ill w ere rejected from  the ; 
group who w ent Septem ber 30.
